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Qeneral Xcws Summary. 

Wtftblnrto* News. 
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In July there were tanned from the stamp 
4iviftioii« of the Third Assistant Postmaster-
^fceneral'n office MW,SOS,410 aUinps from which 
p^venue Is derived, tin- value of which it #2,-

,747—a large increase over the. hu»iricss of 
any preriot:s mouth, which 1* accepted a* the 
temilt of the abolition of the franking prlvl-

'^•rmtor Ramsey, accompanied by Gov. Aun-
$n, <>t Minnesota, WH at tlie Department of 
Stat'- in Washington, on the Ski, for (hi: pur-
yo*f of enlisting, if poMthlc, the sympathy of 
«hc authorities there in l**hnlf of the Ameri
can* »lio were, concerned iu tbe alleged kld-
Sapplnx of Lord Oordon. 

The JW-rstsry of the Treasury has directed 
Ac -intant Treasurer at Si-w York to buy 

ffilllt,!**) bond* on the M-contl Wednesday, and 
Cell ll.'iQO.OOO gold on each Thurnlay during 
the IIIOIll ll of Allgllht. 

A \Vi>»hiiigti)ii ppt-elnl of the 4th say* Acting 
Btw-retury of (State lJavia had stated that the 
Department would endeavor U> necure the re-
JMUU- <.n Imil of the Minneapolis officers Im-
f>ri»oned at Fort Garry, pledging that if so re-
Jwajxtl they *liall appear to answer ill S Cana
dian ! •< mrt when the com is culled. 

The President arrived iu \Va*hlngtim on the 
AUi, and Senator Morton hud u long conMiItn-
tion with hlrn. A Cabinet meeting wan held. 

In an Interview on the «th with Colonel 
llughe*, Representative I'latt, and Messrs. 
Cliaiidhr and Carter, President Grant OMiturcd 
4'oloin l iliighi * of hi* warm sympathy, and 
•o|H'd h« would ?MS Hiiceen^ful in tlie approach-
lug <- iiln riiatorial elect Ion iu Virginia. He 
#xprcftM:d liiti willingneN* to do all in his pow-
4fr, coimisteiitly with hix position, to aid 
4|k>lonel iluglicMand the Kcpublicuu caune in 
that Htate. 

The I'renldent baa nlgnt-d llie postal treaty 
Vitweeu thla Government and the Ju^atieitc 
Bnpire. 

fowira IntellifnMi 
It i» said thut women played a coiiBplcuoiiB 

* part in the recent muHnwre at Alcoy, Hpuin, 
•c they did In 1'arls during the Commune, and 
that nothing which occurred in 1'urlx, even In 
the luht frenzied agony of desperation and 
tiaflled lury, at all approaches the brutal mas
sacre in the. former city. 

In the lirltMi lloutie of Commons, on the 
—"Sifit ull., the 1 <i 11 griiiiling un ininuity of 

t to the Hukc of Kdinburgh, upon IiIh 
Cpproui hlng innrriagc, WIIH paKncd to U second 
J-eadinK by a vote of HI'' to IS. 

A dispatch received at Mudild on the even
ing of the Hist ult. announces that the In-
•urn-ction In Seville had been suppressed, 
•nd tli<' city was occupied by Government 
troops. 

The (icrman troops evacuated Nancy and 
lielfort on thc:il*t ult., afterbunilng ail their 
foods which could not be tuken uwuy. The 
Inhabitants of both cities remained In their 
fcouscH while the (iermuiiH were leaving. 

A dispatch received at Madrid on the 1st 
JUiiiounccs a Khlp light at Malaga, and tin? de
feat of tlio Insurgents, with a loss of elglity-
•even killed. The insurgent fleet hud sailed 
from Almcriu, causing gnut rejoicing. 

The Carllst force, 1,000 strong, attacked 
l'ortugallte, seven miles from Hilboa, on the 
flnorning of the 1st. The garrison made a 
Vigorous and successful defense. Tliu Cur-

||ist« were defeated with a heavy loss, and 
driven over the Gallnda Klver. It was report-
#> In Paris on the 1st that Don Carlos had 
Raptured Kstcllu, with the entire garrison, 
frhlch surrendered us prisoners of wnr. 

'J'lie bill granting i^5,Q00 per uniium to the 
|[>ukeof Etllnburgh, on the occasion of his 

Sarrlugc, was passed in Committee of the 
OUBC (if Commons, on the 1st. 
The 8hah of I'ersin arrived at Vienna on the 

*d, and was received by the Kin per or. . 
A jMirtlon of the Jesuits expelled from Ger

many have found it new home In Lancashire, 
Kugland. Others have established themselves 
#t Htonyburst and tit. Hucuox, iu the North of 
Wales. 

A dreadful accident occurred on the morning 
Of the 2d, on the Northwestern Hnllway, near 
Wlgun, Lancashire, to the Scotch tourist ex-
Jiress train from London. Twelve persons 
Vcru Instantly killed and thirty wounded. 
Among the killed Is Sir John Anson. Many of 
the Injured would die. 

A-Mudrid dispatch of the iid says many per-
•ons who Joined the Insurrection in the 
|k>uth, in favor of the Independence of can-
'fous, had abuiuloued the cause In eonsetiuenee 
#f the excesses committed by the insurgents 
Jiuiing the occupancy of Sevillo by the insur-
jf*>ct!onlsts. Many buildings In various parts 

if the city were burned, and la a number of 
le streets every house and store was robbed. 
lie couduct of General C'ontrcras, In botn-

fcardltig defenseless towns, WON producing an 
Itamense reaction In favor of the National 
government. 

At a meeting In Hyde Park, London, on the 
Id, to protest against the grant to the Duke of 
Sdluburgh, It was resolved that the Queen be 
petitioned to refuse her assent to the bill. 

A London paper of recent date says that 
uineuts had beou officially made that the 

rllsh Government knew nothing of the 
Veraian coau'ssion to Baron Reuter until it 
lMd been grkntod. Earl Granville stated In 
the l(QC|i| of (^Qinmons that the first he heard 
Ut it wfc#Jk>m Reuter himself, last Septum-
ker. AjHibapondent says that Reuter re-
j^anled Ms Qone«sslon with the eye of MI 
XngtUbaAO, which lie regards himself by res-
Ukmee and interest, and offered Earl Granville 
ml opportunity to reap the political benefit of 
tke fraut for J£uglaud. Granville ignored the 

political significance uf the conccssion and 
treated it entirely a« a commercial speculation 
whicli it «u out of the ordinary line of the 
policy of tbe Government to protect. 

The re was a large popular deBonitfittin In 
Seville, 8pain, on tiie \id, in favor of the <iov-
ernment. The members of tbe revolutionary 
Junta at Cudi* were under arrest on the 4th. 
The city of Grenada had surrendered Ut the 
Government troops. The Province of Anda
lusia was completely pacified. 

A Pari* di»patcb of the 4th says there was 
much excitement over tbe fact that Count dc 
Paris hud gone to vUit the Count de Chanibord, 
and had arrived at Vienna, where he was re
ceived by the Emperor Francis Joseph. In 
view of the reconciliation of the Bourbon and 
Orleaus branches, to which this proceeding 
points, the Vigilance Committees of tbe Left 
and extreme I^-ft of the Assembly were 
holding daily sessions, and wer^ prepared to 
call the. b-ading im-inher* of their re-|<ertive 
parties together when tbe time tomes to take 
action. 

An earthquake at Valparaiso, Chill, on the 
Hth of July did much damage to bouses and 
church buildings. A few lives were lost by 
tbe falling of walls, and one lady died of 
fright. 

The French troops entered Nancy on the 5th, 
and were received with wild enthusiasm by tlie 
citlxens. 

TIM: British Parliament was prorogued on 
tlie 5th. In lier speech the Queen acknowl
edges her obligations to the Ilouse of Com
mon* for the provisions by which she was ena
bled to promptly meet the obligation* Impos
ed upon her by the award of the Geneva arbi
trators. Hhe announced that she was still oc
cupied In giving effect to those provisions In 
the Treaty of Washington which relate to the 
British claims against the I'nited States, and 
to the interests of her possessions in North 
Amcrk:a. 

The German Government has Instructed Its 
representatives in Spain to co-operate with the 
English and FrenHi representatives for the 
protection of foreigners and their property, 
even if force hud to be employed. 

A dispatch from Vienna says the Count de 
Cbambord rccclvcd the Count of Paris on the 
5 th. 

The Parliamentary election at Greenwich, to 
fill the seat rendered vacant by the death of 
Sir David fttloman, has resulted In n Con
servative triumph. This I* the first Instance, 
since 1S52, of a Conservative candidate being 
elected for the borough, and the result Is ac
cepted as nri almost certain Indication thut 
the Conservative* will return to power after 
the approaching general election, with a fair 
working majority. 

Late London papers state that reports from 
the agricultural districts of England were 
generally favorable to the hopes of an early 
and plentiful harvest. 

A dispatch from Vienna says that the Inter
view on the 5th between tbe Counts de Charn-
bord and de Paris was most cordial, and that 
the, political situation in France waa not al
luded to. 

Advices from Madrid on the <U!i werfl to the 
effect that the Insurgent* at Catllr. had sur
rendered to the National troops. The Gov
ernment troop* hud re-occupled Korea. Tlie 
Germans had captured two Insurgent, frigates 
In the harbor of Malaga. The Insurgents hail 
giilned possession of Orihuclu and threatened 
Alicante. A powder maga/.ine in Valencia 
exploded on the 5th, killing many insurgents 
and woundingu still greater number. 

A cable telegram of the 0th says emigration 
from Russia to America, is increasing. Four 
hundred Russians suited on that date on one 
steamer. The rntwement threatens to depopu
late some districts in Russia. 

The KMI* 
(Mi closed In New York on the MK at 

115^. 
Counterfeit half-eaglca, coinage of 1872, are 

In circulation in New York and Boston, and HO 

closcly Impute the genuine as almost to defy 
detection. In weight and color the counter
feit corresponds with the legal coin. Coun
terfeit twenty-dollar gold pieces are also in 
circulation. 

On the motion of sundry defendant* in tlie 
Credit Mobilicr suits for an extension of time 
In which to flic, their answers to the Govern
ment bill, Judge. Khlpman, at Uurtfoird, has 
Hxcd upon the Hrst Monday in October. 

A large quantity of oil was l^urncd ut Long 
Island City on the 5th. The lire was caused 
by Cuptuin Meyer*, of un oil hurgc lying along
side of u pier, lighting his pipe, whereupon 
the vapor from the oil communicated with the 
tlume, the barge wus shattered and set on tire, 
and the unfortunate smoker killed and his 
body burned to a crisp. Five barges und 
about 15,000 barrels of oil were consumed. 
Loss «20(),(KX). 

A liostou dispatch of the Ktb says Vice-Pres
ident Wilson was then In tliot city, looking 
very well. He wus Improving fast. 

Members of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic In Ilobokcn, N. J., recently compelled a 
saloon-keeper to take down a German ilug 
which was Hying ovur an American flag, und 
reverse their position. 

The National Educational Association met 
at Elmira, N. Y., on the 5th. 'About 1,000 
delegates und members were present, nearly 
every State in the Union being represented. 
The association was welcomed to the city by 
the Muyor, in a brief speech, and George M. 
Dwen, President of the Board of Education, 
responded. 

The Massachusetts Democratic State Con
vention is to be held at Worcester, Septem
ber H. 

The Now York Colored Republican State 
Convention met at Sarutoga on the fitli. Sev
enteen delegates were present. A motion 
was adopted to fotui a permanent organiza
tion, and the Conveatiou adjourned to meet in 
New York City, October 3. 

S. 11. White, of Illinois, has been chosen 
President of the American Educational Asso
ciation, with a full complement of Vice-Presi-
dents. Secretary, A. 8. Marble, of Massachu
setts; Treasurer, John Haucock, of Ohio. 

The Massachusetts Labor Reform Conven
tion met at Lowell on the 0th, and Judge Rob
ert Cowley, of Lowell, was chosen chairman. 
A serial of resolutions was adoptMl. 

The West. 
A Springfield (III.) dispatch of the 81st ult. 

aays the Railway and Warehouse Commission
ers had secured enough evidence of extortion 
and unjust discrimination in freight charges to 
warrant tho prosecution of several prominent 
roads in the State. 

A special dispatch from Plattsinouth, Neb., 
on the 81st ult., saya there are two hundred 
and fifty Granges of the Patrons of Husbandry 
In the State, und thut they had resolved to take 
no active or direct part in politics. 

At tlie session of the Kansas State Grange 
On the 31st ult., resolutions were passed dep-
reoating the prominence given to horse rac
ing at State fairs, and calling upon the farmers 
to move liberally and support the fairs, so 
there might be no occasion for de|>ending on 
racing as a means of making money; also one 
demanding that farming property b« taxed aa 

rajirosd property, upon the bastt of Ita in-
cone, or thai railway property, aa well aa farm
ing propertv, be taxed on the tiaais of value, 
Independent of incoane. A resolution atoo 
pass**! expressing sympathy with settlers on 
the (>«a^t icdvd lands. 

The Secretary of the Board of Health of In
dianapolis reported no cholera in that city on 
the 31st ult. 

The McUan County (III.) Grangers met in 
Convention at Bioomington on the 1st, and 
nominated s County ticket. Colonel R. P. 
Morgan, whowf appointment on the Board of 
Railroad and Warehouse Commissioners was 
rejected by the State Senate, waa nominat
ed for County Treasurer. 

A Kansas City, Mo., special say* more 
bodies have recently been discovered in the 
Bender grave yard, and that there waa a clue 
to the whereabouts of the Bender family. 

The Kansas Slate Grange elected tbe follow
ing officers on the 1st: Master, T. G. Bollng, 
Overseer, M. E. Hudson; Leeturer, John 
Boyd; Steward, A. D. Smith; AaaiaUat Stew
ard, J. B. Kiehcy; Chaplain, W. 8. Hanna; 
Treasurer, II. H. Angell. 

Mrs. Wm. Dowdy, of Lewis, Iowa, being in 
something of a hurry, poured kerosene oil on 
the tire in the cook-stove a few days ago. 
Lively times ensued, the burning oil being 
thrown all over the room, and a ten-months 
old child was burned to death. 

The Ohio Constitutional Convention, on the 
1st, adopted a resolution for an adjournment 
of tlie Convention from August 8 to Decem
ber 2, to meet in Cincinnati. 

Portland, Oregon, l^as been nearly destroyed 
by fire. The conflagration began early on the 
morning of the 2d, and before It was checked 
twenty-three block* iu the city were In ruins. 
Among the losses HIT^WO engine houses, two 
Hiish factories, three foundries, four mills, 
five hotels, one hundred stores and two hun
dred and fifty dwelling*. One hundred and 
fifty families were rendered homeless. The 
estimated loss was $1,500,000; insurance, 
$200,000. The churches in the city were con
verted into dwelling house*. The Common 
Council was Issuing food tickets to the desti
tute many. Calls are made for aid for the 
sufferers from other cities. 

A recent Des Moines (lowa) telegram says 
there was no longer any prospect of capturing 
the rail way bandits; a* they had succeeded In 
reaching Texas and Mexico. 

A St. Loui* dispatch of the 3d says the 
Texas cattle fever, which had been prevailing 
In Dekalb, Davis, Nodaway, and other counties 
in Northwestern Missouri for two weeks, had 
carried off several Ihousund head, and was still 
raging. In N«daway County alone the loss 
already amounted to over $50,000. 

A lire in Chicago on the evening of tbe 2d 
badly damaged the great Singer building, dis-
troylng the interior of the new and us yet. un
occupied store rooms of Field, Leiter it ©o. 
Los* $75,000. 

Two fatal cholera cases were reported In In-
diuuupoli* on tbe 4th. There were several 
new eases in Columbus, Ohio. Ten deaths by 
cholera, or a disease closely resembling tlie 
Asiatic cholera, have occurred recently, at 
Mason City, ill., und vicinity. 

One hundred and fifty immigrants from 
Russia passed through Peoria, 111., on the 4th, 
bound for Omaha and the. West. These are 
the advance guurd of 10,000 Russians who are 
coming to this country. 

The Utah Territorial election occurred on 
tbe 4th. The Mormon ticket was unanimous
ly chosen, the Gentiles not participating. The 
usual number of women and cliil(ireu0ot*;d. 

In several counties In Illinois and Iowa the 
farmers have inude Independent nominations 
for county offices, and udoptcd resolutions 
I ledglng themselves to vote for the tickets 
thus put in tin; field. 

A man supposed to be one of tbe Iowa 
Railway train robbers was arrested on a train 
at Carllnville, 111., on the night of the 4th, and 
committed to Jail. 

A collision occurred on the 5th, between a 
passenger train and a freight train, on thc 
Chicago, Burlington & (julncy Railroad, near 
Nupcrvillc, III. Two men were killed and 
several others injured. 

A recent storm on tlie Montana Division of 
tin; Union Pacific Railway Is described as fear
ful. The hail In some places waa piled up to 
u height of two feet. 

The Mayor of Chicago telegraphed to the 
Mayor of Portland, Oregon, on the 5th, asking 
If Chicago could do anything for the relief of 
the tire sufferers. The reply was that at pres
ent no help wus needed. The total loss by the 
Portland tire was computed at $1,108,675. 

A bait Luke dispatch of the 5th says it was 
understood thut. Mrs. Ann Klizu Young had at
tempted to compromise her divorce suit for 
$15,000, without the knowledge or consent of 
her lawyers; but the latter preferred to carry 
out the prosccullon. 

The Ohio Democratic State Convention met 
at Columbus on the (Hh, all the counties in the 
State being represented. W. H. Ball, of Mua-
kiugum, waa elected permanent chairman. 
Resolutions were adopted—that the Demo
cratic party seeks to revive uodcud issues, but 
stands by its principles, which are suited to 
all times And circumstances, and supports the 
Federal Government, in all its constitutional 
authority, und opposes nullification und seces
sion, defending tlie reserved rights of States 
and llio people; denouncing all monopolies, 
and class legislation by the Government; 
pledging the sincere and honest efforts of the 
Democracy to obtain for the agriculturists of 
the country redress of their grievancea 
and cquul und cxact Justice; condemn
ing the salary bill, and denouncing 
the members of Congress who supported the 
measure or accepted the Increased pay, and 
President Grunt for using his Influence In be
half of and for signing the law; declaring the 
Rcpublieun party t,o be Justly responsible for 
the evils and wrongs in legislation and the Ad
ministration of which the country complains; 
etc., etc. Hon. William Allen, of Ross Coun
ty, wus nominated for Governor, by acclama
tion. For Lieutenant Governor, Barnabas 
Burns, of Richland; Supreme Judge, long 
term, II. C. Whitman, of Hamilton; short 
term, Charles II. Kcribner, of I.ucas; Attorney 
General, M. A. Dougherty, of Franklin; 
Treasurer, George Wclmer, of Summit; Comp-
roller; J. K. Newcomer, of Marion; Member 

Board of Public Works, Christian Schcnck, of 
Mercer. A telegram was reoeived from Mr. 
Allen accepting the nomination for Governor. 
| The following oraer in relation to tbe pro

posed WiscousUi State Grange Convention baa 
been issued: 
To the l'atrons nf Wisconsin: 

With the approbation of the Master of the Ctato 
Orangu, after consultation, it baa dmmed 
b«*t to modify the resolution* of the Dodge COBU-
tv Convention so that they will read from and after 
the word "He»olvecl" as follows: That a conven
tion of the Patrons of Husbandry of Wisconsin be 
held at Wstertown on Tuesday. August in, 1873, 
for (he purpose of consultation and the transaction 
of business pertaining to the interests of tbe order, 
said convention to consist of the oftlcers of the 
Male (.Jrunge. State Deputies, Masters of the Sub
ordinate Uranires, and such other members of tba 
Order as wavwisb to atu-nd. IIIU.VN SAWTCB, 

'resident of the Dodye, Cpuum L* 
kawum*. fetrn-nrv Tl WLBKS, Secretary 

Tke South*' r 

A recent Memphis dispatch aays the move
ment to crcate a new State with Jackson, Tena., 

a* ita Capital, meets with no favor there, the 
entire press of the city being opposed to It, and 
that not a single delegate from the county par
ticipated in tbe Convention. 

The Virginia Republican State Convention, 
recently iu session at Lynchburg, nominated 
Colonel R. II. Hughes for Governor; C. II. 
Ramsdell for Lieutenant-Governor; David 
Fultz for Attorney-General. Among others; 

resolutions were adopted, indorsing the Ad
ministration of President Grant; favoring an 
ad valorem system of taxation; advocating in
ternal improvements, not only in V irginia, but 
in the whole country, as a means of 
cheap transportation; favoring an im
partial administration of Justice to both 
races', favoring the election of President and 
Vice-President, and all officers of the Govern
ment, by a direct vote of the people; demand
ing that the Federal courts shall be accessible 
to all citizens for redress, and demanding re 
forms in the State laws in order to secure fair 
elections by the abolition of partisan super
vision. A resolution denouncing the increased 
salary bill was introduced and afterward with
drawn. 

A Central Executive Committee to present 
the question of the formation of a new State 
in the most favorable beariug in their respec-
ive sections was appointed by tbe Convention 
at Jackson, Tenn., on the 30th ult. 

Nicholson and Hallahsn, the murderers of 
Mrs. Lampley, were executed at Baltimore on 
the 1st. 

The Kentucky election occurred on the 4th. 
Reports from the State at large indicated that 
James W. Tide is elected State Treasurer by 
an overwhelming majority over Machce, inde
pendent, who received ouly a few thousand 
votes throughout the entire State. A light 
vote w as polled. The Democratic candidates 
for the Legislature arc elected in nearly HII the 
counties. It is probable that Evans, the Re
publican candidate, has been elected to the 
State Senate from the ffopklnsville district, 
over McKen/ie, Democrat. Fayette County 
elects Pratt, Radical, to the legislature by a 
atnall majority. Jessamine County elects the 
Radical candidate for the Legislature. 

The Conservative State Convention of Vir
ginia met at Richmond on the titb. There was 
a large delegation in attendance. 

The Massacre at Alcoy, Spain* 

MADBin, July SI. 
A correspondent writing about tlie 

massacre at Alcoy, says: 
"The women played a conspicuous part 

in the massacre, as tlicv <iid in Paris dur
ing tin; Commune, ^otiiinsr which oc
curred in Paris, oven in the last frenzied 
agony of desperation and baffled fury, ut 
all approaches this brutal massacre. 
When the Minister of Foreign A11 airs was 
asked in the Cortes for a statement of what 
really happened, he declared that for the 
honor of the Chamber of the Council of 
tlie Republic lie was obliged to refrain 
from mentioning all that happened. Ac
cording to his account, the insurrection 
was got up by the Interuationlists and 
commenced in a strike, or a series of 
strikes. The workmen demanded a large 
rise in their wages, ns much as fifty per 
cent., and when it was refused, they left 
their work and assumed a very threaten
ing attitude, interfering everywhere with 
work and spreading an alarm among the 
peaceful inhabitants, especially those be
longing to the well-to-do classes, and seek
ing the resignation of the Town Council 
and the substitution of a Council of their 
own nomination. This demand the 
Mayor of Ale«y, flenor Aiigustin Albora 
refused, and was given three hours to 
change his mind, lie took possession of the 
Town Hall, and with a few civil and na
tional guards and some friends, tried to 
hold it against the mob. The little garri
son was sooti overpowered; the assailants 
burst in, and then followed a scene which 
the Minister declared it impossible for 
him to describe. The defenders of the 
Town Mali, after being subjected to other 
horrible instills and injuries, wcrfl slrip-

ried naked and held up from the balcony, 
n full view of the howling mob below. 

Their names were called out one by one, 
and the mob was asked whether it would 
have them dead or alive. According to 
the answer, either their heads were cut oft' 
and their mutilated bodies thrown down 
from the balcony, or they were thrown 
down still alive, the mob below trying to 
catch them, as they fell, on bayonets and 
pikes,and everybody then rushed to assist 
in dispatching what remnants of life 
were left; or, if too late for this, to further 
niaugle and disfigure the breathless 
bodies. One of the principal and most, 
respectable inhabitants was seized by the 
insurgents, and alter his clothes had been 
pprinkled with petroleum he was set on 
fin; and made to run, while shots were 
taken at him. Other atrocities scarcely 
1CM terrible arc reported." * 

Foreign Gossip* 

—The Governor General of Canada has 
ordered a Royal Commission' to Inves
tigate the Canadian Ifeciflc Railroad 
scandal. 

—A remarkable feature of the courge at 
the University of Florence is that all the 
lectures of the professors are free to the 
public. 

—The waiters in the Paris restaurants 
sell the chcrrv-stones, after dessert, for 
half a franc tlie pound; they are broken 
and boiled to m<ike the liqueur, kirsch. 

—A London paper says that the roof of 
Westminster Abbey, in which chestnut 
was used, was recently examined, and 
found to be perfectly sound. It is nearly 
600 years old. 

—The profession of journalism is an 
awkward business in Prussia. Dr. Sigl 
has been sentenced to a month's impris
onment for publishing a funny acrostic 
about Prince Bismarck. 

—The Shah is an ungrateful creature. 
When welcomed to Paris he replied: 
"Here I see tlie sun again, and am re
minded of my native country." This lling 
at London was positively cruel. England 
did her utmost for the royal Persian. 
True, she could not supply htm with sun
shine, but she gave him an immeasurable 
quantity of gas. 

—The London Times of a recent date 
says Mrs. ('line, the authoress, was writing 
iu her boudoir on the evening of the pre
ceding day, when a spark flew from the 
lire and ignited her dress. Before assist
ance could arrive, the unfortunate lady, 
who for years had been a confirmed in
valid, was burned most terribly. She died 
on the following raorping. 

—A wife of Bath. England, recently 
distinguished herself bv her demonstra
tions of grief for the acath of her hus
band. She tore the shroud from the corpse 
and triod to pour rum down its throat 
She delayed the funeral procession by sit
ting on the colHn and refusing to have it 
removed. The united strength of three 
men was necessary to keep her from 
jumping into the grave after the coffin. 

—The English official who told Mrs. 
Fawcett that ladies were not permitted in 
the free public reading-room found that 
he had waked up the wrong woman. She 

appealed to the authorities, and extracted 
an official declaration that there was no 
legal authority for excluding women ; and 
she raised such a breeze of discussion that 
gYery library in London has since been 
open as freely to women as to men. 

—Near Lorient, France, a father aged 
seventy has been sentenced to ten years' 
transportation for barbarity toward his 
son, aged thirty-four, who had a mania 
for switching off the heads of flowers. 
His father sent for a blacksmith, ordered 
a chain to be made, which he riveted 
round his son, and then to the wall of a 
pig-sty. For three years the unfortunate 
thus lived; his bed was a heap of manure, 
and his only companion a pig. 

—The Paris papers are amusing their 
readers with the Shah of Persia. His 

, Persian Majesty travels with 30,000 kilo-
I grammes of luggage, not including his 
i horses, one of which, tbe royal charger, 

has his tail dyed red! The Shah makes 
presents of jewelry and precious stones to 
all the princesses he comes across. The 
Queen of England is to receive a necklace 
of brilliants worth half a million. Ac
cording to the Koran, he is forbidden to 
tread anv other soil than that trodden by 
Mussulmen. To remedy this little draw
back, the Shah bus ingeniously placed a 
lining of earth of his own country be
tween the soles of his boots! He never 
uses a pocket-handkerchief twice, and 
when he has done with it he throws it 
away. These and other statements equal
ly extraordinary are now going the round 
of the Paris press. 

—'There is in Paris an aged woman 
who has for the last fifty years supported 
herself bv an indusiry of which she is 
said to enjoy a complete monopoly. She 
supplies the Garden of Acclimatization 
in Paris with food for the pheasants, 
which food consists entirely of ants' eggs. 
These she collects in the woods around 
Paris, and receives about twelve francs 
for the quantity she brings back from 
each of her. foraging expeditions. 
These generally last three or four days, 
during which she sleeps on the field of 
action, in order to watch the insects at 
dawn, and to find her way to their treas
ures. She is almost devoured by the ants, 
an inconvenience of which she takes little 
notice, but at the end of her harvest-time, 
which lasts from the month of June to the 
end of September, her whole body is in a 
truly pitiable condition. Her servicA 
are, of course, highly valued, for, as there 
is at present no competition in this line 
of industry, it would be difficult to supply 
her place. 

—Dr. T. 8. Bell, of Louisville, Ky., has 
given to the public, through the Courier-
Journal, several instructive articles on the 
origin, nature and distribution of the cliol-
era, in which particular attention is called 
to the fact that tbe disease generally at
tacks persons in the night time or early in 
the morning. He regards cholera as ma
larial in its origin. In the Courier-,!mir-
nnl of a recent date he says: "But the 
main force of my statement is untouched. 
It is an important one. I repeat it. No 
case of cholera has ever yet occurred, ex
cept as the result of sleeping ut night 
where the cause is, and no amount of ex
posure in Ihe day-time, without the sleep 
at night in the locality, ever |rave the dis
ease. No mere sojourner during the past 
800 years has ever slept at night in the 
malarious season, in the Pontine marshes 
(near Home) without dying. The Abruzzi 
mountaineers, who put iniiuch crops as 
are raised there, sleen in day-time, but 
never at night. All testimony that litis 
spoken on this point in reference to yellow 
fever testifies that no amount of exposure 
in day time is perilous, but that the only-
danger is in sleeping in the locality at 
night." 

—The rural editor of the £iOuis 
Democrat has discovered an insect that 
will destroy the potato-bug. The new-
bug bores into the potato and strategically 
lays in wait for the other bug. The dis
coverer's attention has been directed to 
this, as the potato still suffers, but he has 
yet made no response. He is supposed to 
be chasing after another bug that will de
stroy the bug that destroys the potato 
bug. 

BOOK . AOEN^ can overcome the obstacle 
of hard times on the new and liberal system 
adopted by E. Hannaford A Co. See advertise
ment. 

ASK for PniBRing's Cider Vinegar, and take 
no otber. Warranted to preserve Pickles. 

Cholera anil I*nin-Klller. 
PEKKY DAVIS' PAIN-KII.I.EH.—This onpar-

allcled preparation is receiving more testi
monials of Its wonderful efficacy In removing 
pains, than any other medicine ever offered to 
the public. And these testimonials come from 
persons of every degree of intelligence, and 
every rank of life. Physicians of the first 
respectability, and perfectly conversant with 
the nature of diseases and remedies, recom
mend this as one of the most effectual in their 
Hue of preparations for the cure of Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus and kindred bowel troubles 
now so common among the people. 

No MORE HEROICS.—'The deadly vege
table alkaloids such as Mercury, Strych
nine, and Prussic Acid cannot cure dig-
ease or produce any but the most disas
trous results. Perhaps no event lias oc
curred of late years which is so well cal
culated to disabuse the public mind »fa 
belief in the efficacy of mineral poisons 
and bleeding as the discovery of Dr. 
Walker, of California, of certain medic
inal herbs, whose healing principles he 
has extracted and combined in the form 
of YINKO.VH BITTEHS. The cures wrought 
by it seem marvelous. Its action is mild 
and agreeable, but at the same time rapid 
and effectual, and being unimpeded by 
the presence of alcohol or fermented liq
uor of any description, is attended with 
results hitherto unachieved by any reme
dial agent. The cures of Bilious Com
plaints, Malarious Fever, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, Scrofula, and all diseases 
arising from impurities of the blood, at
test the paramount excellence of this 
medicine, and justify us in recommend
ing it 3 

—An agricultural Second Adventist in 
Orrington, Me., is so firmly convinced of 
the approaching end of the world next 
month, that he has mortgaged his farm 
for $5,000, which he is spending as fast as 
possible, thinking that he has a particu
larly "soft thing" on the mortgagee. 

OCR Readers should be careful to notice that 
PKOCTKR D: GAMBLE'S BTAMP is upon the bar* 
of tbeir MOTTUCD UKKMAN SOAP, as all good 
articles are imitated, and this Soap being B0 

popular, other manufacturers have copied their 
stamp. 

HICNBY K. BOKD, of Jefferson, Maine, "was 
cured of spitting blood, soreness and weak
ness of the stomach, by the use of John*o«'« 
Anodyne Liniment Internally. 

A WANT has beeu felt and expressed by phy
sicians for a safe and reliable purgative. Such 

 ̂now supplied in I'artona1 Pur gat iv* 

What We Need Wkta »tfeilltat«4 
Appetite and digestion lamjniah at this seaaoa. 

At the very time when the body nui need* res®, 
vation and rapport, the stomach, lu eommu^jri^ 
department, 1« apt to prove delinquent. Under «ucfc 
circumstance* the necessity for a wholesome etta. 
nlant, tonic and corrective in self-evident, andooa-
seqnently the demand for that pecrlesn combus
tion of the three required elements, Ho«tetterift 
Stomach Bitters, is never more urgent than at aid. 
snromcr. 

It is true that a few medical bigoU—fowile -'left 
over" from the dark ages—recommend violent pnr-
gation and water gruel as a core for lndlce*tion 
and itsaccompaayin^r ills: bnt they make few pro*, 
elyteg. The majority of the community arp »»Bf 

and all eane people are aware that a p-ire and pow
erful vegetable tonic with alterative properties, like 
Hostettcr's Bitter*, in the only cure fur dy»p<-p«u 
biliownet**, constipation, n< rvfuiHiiem and fl* 
'vonaetjiiential damage*" they inflict. 

The human intellect, unlew hopele^lv di»eued 
or ecregiomdy humbugged, decline* to aiOunii-htlie 
weakened human htouiach with tierce cathartics 
that, rui-hiii:: like an avalanche through the iateg-
tines, threaten to take tho inner membrane with 
them. To tine a significant catch-phrase the knock-
down-and-dra','-out methods of treatment tn 
"played out."1 

It ic clearly understood that a medicated 
lant in i-fHciiiial to the renovation of an CAiiati«t«l 
frame and that von cannot »t lengthen manor 
woman l>v dosing them wilh proHtruiinj; prepara
tion!-. Thlf i* an era of common Hen»e; and com
mon sense approve* of H<fr!etter'» Bitti-r* ax the 
bent article extant for invigorating, regulating and 
purifying the i-VHtem mid defending it airaiu-i poi
son in the air we breathe, or the water we drink. 

Thirty Ycara* Experience of an OH 
Nurse. 

Mas. WIXSLOW'S SOOTHIVO Snttrr U the prescrtp. 
tlon of one of the best Female Physician* and Nones 
In the United fetatea, and hue been used for thirty 
yeara with never-fulling aafety and success by miU-
ions of mothers and children, from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of 
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow
els, and gives rest, health, and comfort to motheraad 
child. We believe It to be the Best and SurcBt Kene
dy In the World'in all cases of DYSENTLI'.Y and 
DIAIli:lI(EA IN CHILDREN", whether It arises from 
Tuethingor from any other caui>c. Full directions 
for using will accompany each bottle. None Guanine 
unless the fac-fshnlle of CURTIS ft PEBKIKS Is on 
the outside wrapper. 

SOLD BY ALL MSSICIXX DKALXBS. 

Children Often Look Pale and Sick 

Trom no other cause than having worms In the 
mch. 

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 

will destroy Worms without injury to the child, bday> 
perfectly WHITE, and free from *11 coloring or other 
injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepara
tions. 

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietory 
No. 215 Fulton street, New i'ortt. 

SMbtf Drufgixta and Chemists, and D»aler$ d 
Medicines, at TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOX. 

The Household Panacea and Familf 
Liniment 

Is the best remedy In the world for the following 
complaints, viz.: Cramps In the Limbs and Stomach, 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Sldq, Rheumatism la 
all Its lornm, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysen
tery, Colds, Flesh Wounds, Burns, rtc-e Throat,Spina! 
Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and Fever. 
For Internal and External use. 

Its operation Is not only to relieve tho patient, bnt 
entirely remove the cause of the complaint. It pene
trates and pervades the whole system, restoring 
healthy action to all its parts, and quickening th» 
blood. 

TTIK HorsxBou> PANACEA is Purely Vegetable asi 
All-Healing. 

Prepared by 
CTTRTI8 * BROWN, 

No. 213 Fulton street, Ksw York. 
For sale by all Druggists. 

THE LITTLE CORPORAL.—The contents 
of the August number arc excellent. "Life on an 
Island," by Helen C. Week*; "Claire's Acquaint 
atice with a Koyal 1'rincenH," by Caroline Mawh 
Crane, and "Hidden Treasure," by Mary A. Deni-
son, are continued. In addition to theve there are 
several short and entertaining stories and poems. 
"Among the Flowers" is the title of a very pretty 
frontispiece. A picture-story—"Rum and Ruin"— 
is given in this number. The terms of this popular 
little monthly are only #1.50a year, and in adclitlOB 
to the niaguzinc yon will get two beautiful chro-
mos. Kstra inducement* are offered for clubs. 
Hlxty cents will *ecure a canvu-wlng outfit, inclnd. 
ing both chromoH. Address JOHN E. MIM.KS, 
Publisher, ltil Randolph Htreet, Chicago. * 

BEST AND OLOKST FAMILY MEDICINE.—Sanforft 
liver Inriyoraloi—» purely Vejr.-table OUhartic and 
Tonic—for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dehlllty Hie* 
Headache, Bilious Attacks, anu all derangement* of 
Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Ask your Druggist lor 
it. Beware of imitation#. 

CIIOT.ERA MOIIHUK, Summer Complaint. Colic, 
Diarrhteu, and all Affection* Of the Bowels, inci
dent to either children or adult*, are cured at once 
by Dr. JayueV Carminative Balsam. 

IF vot; have Ague In any form, yon will save hotb 
time and money oy trying Stiallenberger's Antidote 
at once. The cure in iinmrdUte. 

TKE MAKKETS. 

Angust 7, WS. 
. 110.50 ©f 1'2.1)0 

.fci & 

• B.40 

NEW YORK 
BEEF CATTLE. 
HOGN—Dressed 
SUKKP-Live 
COTTON—Middling 
KLoUK—Good to Choice 
WHEAT—No. 1 Milwaukee 
CORN —Western Mixed 
OATS—Western, New.,, 
RYK—Western 
PORK—New Mess 
LAKD 
WOOL-Washed Fleece 

CHICAGO. 
B&BVE8—Choice 

Good 
Medium 
Butchers' Htock..... 
Stock Cauls 

HOGS—Live 
H11KKP—Good to ChoiOS 
BUTTBR-Choice 
KUGiS—Fresh 
FLOUR-While Winter Extra.., 

Spring Extra 
GRAIN—W heat—Spring. No. 2. 

Corn—No. 2 
Oat*—No. 'J 
Rye—No. 2 
Barley—No. *. Hew.. 

POlnt—Mese 
LARD 
WOOL—^Tub-washed 

Fleece, washed 
" unwashed 

Pulled 

_ CINCINNATI. 
FliOOR—Family. New » #.» @# 8 *' 
WHKAT—Red, New L* & 
CORN .43 & 
OATS 33 & •*} 
RYE TO © 
PORK-—Mesa MJ5 & M-W 
LARD .07*® •<** 

UT. LOUTS. ^ „ _ 
BEEF CATTLE-Good to Choiue # 4.25 O $>£ 
HOUH— Live 4.#) to 4 S® 
FLoUR—Fall XX t.75 & «•» 
WHEAT-No. 2 Red Fall 130 & ^ 
CORN-No. * Mixed. r.'i® 
OATS-No. a 
RYK-No. 2 » & * 
PORK—Mesa 18.75 ® !<•«' 
i.AHn obttO •** 

MILWAUKEE. 
FIX) UR—Spring XX 
WnEAT-SpriBf, No. 1 

Ho. t. 
CORN-No. I 
OATS—No. * 
RYE—No. 1 
BARLEY-No. « 

CLkV itltANP. . .. m 
WHEAT-NO. SBsd *i.» ® T12 
CORN 48 & 2 
OATH—No. 2 .«7K® * 

6.75 © 9.U" 
4.M % 6-50 

1.18 ® 1.1® 
.87'/,® 

:S 
.aa & 

15.80 & 15 W 
.<r.x® .« 
.40 & 
.8# & 
.3b <£ -38 

$1.5T:r 

BOMKTBIKO THAT Tiiwi*.—Tbe three-fold 
comb nation ftrcntv for aclliug '• WtaUh and 
Wvtulrrt of the llcHindle** WrxtThere Is 
much mire money in it. See advertisement. 

DETROIT. 
WHEAT-No. 1 New fl.57 

Amber, Mew 1-36 
CORN-No. 1..... 46 ^ ^ 
OAT8 " 

TOLEDO. 
WHEAT—Ambsr MM*. New.... #•» 

O C R - R  * 3  
oatb-no. s 41 

____ BUFFALO. 
BEEF CATTIJI..... I.12H® *-2 BUT CATTLE |4.lihv -7-
HOGS—Live. F4 7 . O AZ 
SHEEP—live 4.00 ® J-w 


